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SIMPSON "AS COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTTHIS IS essentially the weather 

for fur ruffs, and it will be that 
(or six months more, 

without one is to be uncomfortable. 
Our workshops have been humming for 
the last four months turning out these 
goods in anticipation of your wants. 
Every one guaranteed for what it calls 
for—exclusive in style and quality.

To be H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Oct Iwl.i

Prof. Sherrington, Who is Attending 
Opening of New Medical Build

ing, Explains Why.

3S& STORE CLOSES AT 5.30for Two Weeks Departure Has Been 
Delayed--May Leave To-day, 

Under Armed Escort.

r
Bargains for October Requirements.

The squirrels are settling down and making themselves 
snug for the winter. It behooves men and women folks to 
follow their wise little example. Let us help. We are the 
great granary of bargains. To-morrow the ground will be 
strewn with seeds. Each bargain seed will contain the germ 
of an idea. And the idea will be ALWAYS COME TO 
SIMPSON’S.

To day wl'l wltnetw on» of the most im
port,int ceremonies In the history of Toron
to Vnlrerwlty-the opening of the new medi
cal building Just completed and which is 
built on the meet approved and up-to-date 
plan at a cost of something like $175,000.

T lie proceedings will occupy two days

8-i
The Queen's Jubilee, preents, pack

ed In the 28 caekete and placed In 
three box cars tightly sealed, with two 
military and armed guards petroling up 
and down night and day. are still in 
Toronto, lping on the C.F.R. siding 
Into the Exhibition grounds. For the 

| last two weeks the management of the 
j Exhibition and railway officials have 
been negotiating for their transporta
tion, but the peculiar nature of the 
consignment destined for the St. Louis 
fair has been the cause of no little 
trouble to the Exhibitlln management.

Alaska Sable Scarfs, made of best 
fur, fill inches in length, trimmed 
with four tails at neck and four at 
ends, best value in the 
Dominion

2*5
V, Couand Include addresses by Vrofessor Win, j 

Osier ot Jmbns Hopkins University, Balti
more} Prof. Bherrlagv n of the University 
of Liverpool, ling. ; Prof. Keen of Phlia- I 
delpbia; Professors Minot and tiowdlfch of 
Harvard, an J many others. This evening 
l>r. Osier deliver a the opening lecture of 
the lUh session since the re-establlrtirocnt 
of I he faculty of medicine of tiie Univer
sity of Toronto. I

Dr. Sherrington, M.A., M.U., F.R.8., the I 
only English representative at the inaugar- | 
al rerenvmies or the r.ew med cal buildings, 
unhid in I lie ci».y Minday and is a gue-d 
of l i oiess ir MacCalUiw 01 Rt.O<N>rge-street.
Ur. Sherrington l« a graduate of old Cam- 
I ridge University in arts and m»*fUeine, and j 
now holds tilt professor's chair lu medicine 
in the new university of Liverpool,

In conversation with The World last I 
evening the professor said:

"I was ir. Toronto six years ago, coming 
by way of Quebec an'! the Ht. Lawrence, 
but this time 1 came by Boston and Buffalo 
In or*by to enjoy a trip thru the fruit 
growing country of Ontario, and 1 was per
fectly charmed. The weather here is love
ly and a very agreeable change to our 
wcaflu-r, fov we have had a very wet sum
mer, which has been detrimental indeed to

$20-00
Ct'■*

f Same in Western 
Sable......................... li

$13-50
-We

Regular Ruffs of Alaska Sable, with chain fasteners and 
trimmed with six or eight tails, $7.50, $10, $12,
$13.00 and ....................................
In Western Sable Ruffs, $5.00 and.

tn
us$15.00 

$ 7.50

THE H. 8 D. D1NEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,

yVlen’s $10 Tweed Suits, $4.95
100 Men’s Tweed Suits, all wool, English and 

Canadian manufacture, in assorted patterns, lie it 
and dark shades, strips, checks and broken plaid, 
made In single-breasted sacque style, these aix

and Broken lots of our beat selling lines, rang
ing in price from $7 up to $10, In the lot you A QC 
will And sizes 36 to 42, to clear Friday, at... TOO

un22e Sheeting for 13#ciThe presents were placed in the freight 
cars the early pai l ul last week.

I The trouble of getting them moved 
; arises from a variety of sources. The 
j Canadian roads do not cure to take the 
responsibility of hauling them as 
freight. They prefer having them sent 
by express. 'there are no express 

! coaches with doors large enough tti ,-td- 
i mil the caskets. As to the above ob- 
I Jetions, they have been overcome by 
the management consenting to express 

| them and In furtherance of which the 
proper sized coaches have been sent 
for. A guard consisting of six men 
will also be sent.

The oniy difficulty now existing is 
the question as to whether ot not the 

of the Christian Endeavor movement, to- American roads will accept the presents 
day. He had been quest cloned along the under the same conditions when they 
lines of hontsful amusements In the Ontario reach the Canadian terminus. They 
Provincial V. E. Convention here, nud this will be bonded by the Canadian road

as a thru shipment. To do this (he 
American Consul was seen by the Ex
hibition people, who put himself in 
communication with the American 

day have been Rev. Elmore Harris, I).D., roads who would take charge of them. 
Toronto; Rev. I>r. Clark, Bos!on; Rev. W. As yet, tho, it has not been definitely 
F. Wilson, 1 ).!»., Hamilton; Rev. A. Ester, decided whether the G.T.R. or Cana

dian Pacific Railway will carry them. 
T. B. dendennln, treasurer, reported In th® «vent of the Grand Trunk tak-

in# them they will be handed over to 
the American road at Chicago. If by 
the C.P.R- they will be changed at 

debt, $107; «penial from Lord Strathcona, Detroit.
cards, $L3f collection at Stratford There is a great deal of secrecy being 

meeting of Executive. $9.00; bank interest, observed in connection with the exact 
17c; a total of $513.(H; expenditure, $.308.40," departure from Toronto. Fear
having cash on hand of $204.35. Agi lust ip expressed lest undue publicity would 
this th* re was n note of $75, leaving, if perchance expose the valuable treas
on debts were paid, a balance of $120.55. ures to attack. It has, consequently. 
Last year there was a debt of over fceen decided that the exact moment of

Secretary 4 *ouer of Clinton reported that , i
there were this year 2159 societies reported ^p. rt“T wl11 ITiad.t.
~-W*$ senior. 305 IntermHiate and .350 altho It is more than likely theydeave 
junior. Thfre le no dropping off In mem- to-day.
In rshlp, and the rej>orts arc calculated to Mr. Christie, who Is In charge of 
show a more cheerful side of the E. the gifts, while unwilling to say much 
movement in Ontario than has been expect- about the reason why thev nrp bein&r c<l by none-. These encouraging reports ^
have materially w-rved to brighten the con- ffe*ained In Toronto, does not fear any 
rent ion. bo,d »tt#npt at possession by any ma-

The appointment of n field secretary is rauders. He says, however, that an 
being «-oasblered by the convention, and armed escort will be provided in tran- 
th.b. with the systematizing of district sit, and that extraordinary precautions 
work, is looked forward to as likely to In- wi!, be taken until they are safe in 
spire the Endeavor movement of the pro- th nncepQsfnn r./ the c* vlnce with new energy. Toronto ha, in- 0n °* the St" Lou« falr
vited the convention to meet in that city, j autnorlties.
Belleville is also a candidate.

To-night rallies were held In city j 
churches, with the following as speakers :
Knox Her. R. -t. M. Ula*isford, Guelph; »
Rev. A. FzSler. M.A.. Toronto. Waterloo- Due to the Recent IHIeeard la tho 
'-.treef Rev. <i. 8. nendenii''n, Elgin: Iter. :
J. C. .Speer, Toronto. Baptist—Rev. M. I>. j
Coltnum, Brantford; Rev. Elmore Harris, i _______ _ . OA __
D.P.. Toronto, Congregational—Col. A. Ci. Ottawa, Sept. 30.—D. A. Stewart of
gcii^U-Riv*- w“o.5 Lb8ar haa two eflmi>,ea nt wheat from
(i. I, Dsmm. rredlten; Rev. I. M. Moyer.
Toronto.

eh
ga800 yards Heavy Quality Sheeting, consisting ct 

72-Inch plain or twill, unbleached, and about too 
yards of bleached, In plain or twilled, In 
lengths only, 72 Inches wide, our regular selling 
value 18c, 20c and 22c per yard, Friday, spe- i

Now for October! With 
Fur trade in full awing the 
store is really in its 
element.

We came to Toronto to 
do the fur business better. 
Fine furs desarved better 
treatment than they ap
peared to be getting. 
Everything was running 
to second-rate styles and 
qualities. There was room 
and profit for someone to 
insist on the best.

I
th>

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. TORONTO, remnant
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NO THEATRE FOR HIM.
a Pure Wool Carpet, 49cKev. Dr. Clark Telia Why He Goes 

Not to Playhouse». jY^en’s $12 Waterproofs, $6.95
1000 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, a full range of colors, very 
suitable for bedrooms and dining-rooms, regu
lar 75c, Friday....................................................

Strntferil. Sept. 30.—(Special.)—"I <lo not 
think Didst wnnta me to go to the the
atre," «aid Rev. J)r. Clark of Boston, father

Men's Waterproof Coats, dark greenish fawn 
and Oxtord grey covert cloth, cut in Baglai, 
style, long and roomy, lined with fancy plaid worst
ed lining, and finished with velvet collars, sizes H 
to 46, regular $7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12, to 0 QC 
ciear at .......................................  ..••••..........u ° u

.49
40c Oilcloth for 22 1-2c.

1019 square yards Extra Quality Oilcloth, In a 
good line of patterns, well painted and well seasoned, 
a cloth that will give good service for halls, kitchens, 
dining-rooms, etc, regular 35c and 40c, on
sale Friday, per yard ................................... ’

500 Travellers' Carpet Samples at 25c.
These samples are made from the best of mater), 

als, a.re 1 yard square, all reversible patterns, just 
the thing for a mat to put down where the 
carpet Is worn, Friday, each .............................. *

the .'igrk'iilnirbts.
Liverpool*» Municipal University.

In reference to our new university. We 
have jiint passed thru a ctlrtn in our college 
life-one of development. We have mic- 
ceedod In establishing a municipal univer- 
-Hy in Liverpool. Previous o this Liver
pool possessed a college», wlildh, along with 
academic colleges of Manchester and Leeds, 
eontpi Ised the Unlvers<ity. But ;*e.*ognlzlng 
that a fedi-ial system was exceellnglv d?i- 
ticult to manage, the exjK*nscs being so 
innch greater, a mot ement was put on foot 
In regard to a development in this Ifne. 
Agi i a Hon showed that we might on
well try to have one town hall for the 
tbiee ci tie*. I ri time on? reeognlz-?s this to 
be true, and the result was the founding 
of a munh ipnl university and xve expect 
to have n yearly sulwddy from the city ct 
$1)0.000, which will be of great benefit lo- 
oaJIy. Mr. Ubamhcrlaln founded a iml/er- 

anii s,ty at Birmingham, a type if which is 
XVa springing up all over th * country. We 

. have five nchcycA^-lnw, arts, engineering, 
Science and medicine—with an attendance 
of over 500.

*'f was shown over the new medical h aid
ing end I must sny that they ar> admirable 
In planning and const » uctio.n, le addition to 
the fclrength and equipment of the labora- 
ttries. Very few appreeiate such a liberal 
expcn<tlture In the detail of arrangement, 
lut H Jh nox-ertheleos of that mucli more 
benefit to the eommunity.

-,lVr on to shows a derided d*n'»lopment. I 
was very much taken tip with the beauty 
of the «mlbtirbr and the clean, tidy appear
ance of the streets."

Dr. Sherrington will be In the dty until 
Saturday.
Some Dialliignlahed Home Comers.
Dr. Osler, M.A.. M.D., F.R.O.P., F.H., 

LL.D., arrives In the rtf y this morning and 
will be a gue#4t of ills I rot her. E. li. Osier, 
Hoaedale. He ie a graduate of McGill Uni
versity, and at present is professor of medi
cine In the Johns Hopkins University. He 
is considered to he the premie/ man in 
medicine to-day and hie text b<y>k has had 
a îery large sale, both In Ameri ca and Eng
land.

Prof. Barker, M.A., M.D., arrives 1n the 
Hty le day. He Is a distinguished alumnus 
of Toronto University of ’92, going friro 
h<re to Johns Hopkins University to take 
Ms pest-graduate. After completing It he 1 
was made head of tfne departmc*'t of ana
tomy in the University of Chicago, where 
he has done sucoewful work. He formerly 
lived In WhUhy. In conjunction with the 
president of the University, he was suc
cessful 1n obtaining the Iarg<* grant of 
money from Mr. Rockefeller, which maki-s 
the University of Chicago the m<wt mo<Iern 
eip ipped unlverdty on the eontlne.if.

Trot. MeMiirrlch, M A., M.D.. also ar- 
rlv<K In the city to day He la a graduate 
of Toronto University and Is now prof 'seor 
of physiology in the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arlior. He will bo the guest of 
his brother, W. B, McMnrrlch, St- Gorge- 
street.

Select Several From Whom Candi
dates Will Come for Council ard 

Education Board-
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was hi# answer. The convention is In fell 
swing, the City Hall l>e:ng enmfortahly 
6lied at all sessions. The chief speakers lo

tie re we are doing the 
biggest fur business in 
town for no other reason 
than we do things right.

Boys’ $5.50 Suits, $2.49
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, an assorted lot ot tweeds, 

light and dark shades, in stripes and checks made 
slngle-oreasted sacque style, well lined and tailored, 
ranging in price from $3.50 up to $5.50, sizes n A Q 
28 to 33, to clear Friday, at .............................. Z'TU

«
Delegates from the dlffc mnt trad.» end 

labor unions, locals gathered in St. An- 
cirew's Hall last night for the ptirpise of 

• selecting a number t*f union labor men 
from whom will be chosnu candidates to 
run fer election as a'derineD and

M.A., Toronto.

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..that since last meeting regular contribu
tions of $2-34.27 had been received ; an old fourniture for Friday

50 only Armchairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, la 
svlid quitrter-mt golden oak, polished, high backs, 
shaped top slats, fancy turned spindles, saddle_slup, 
edi wood seats, regular price $3.60, Fri- non
day ..................................  ..................................Z 69

100 only Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, golden 
finish, high embossed carved backs, turned 
spindles, brace arms, shaped wood seats, 
strongly braced, reg. price $1, Friday ...

100 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finfsh, 
1 1.16-in. post pillars, brass knobs and vases, fancy 
scroll fillings, including heavy double woven wl.-e 
spring, with coppered wire supports, and good mixed 
mattress, seagrass and wool both sides, sizes 3 ft, 
3 ft. 6 ln„ 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in., regular price 
$8.60, Friday

6 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, mahogany-finished 
frames, neatly band carved, upholstered In fancy 
figured velours, spring seats and edges, silk plush 
trimmings, assorted colors, regular price 
$26.50, Friday ...................................... ..

as iiu-m-
84-86 Yonge Street.ber» of the Board ot Kducatloo. F. J. Wil

son prveided. The hall was filled with 
nearly four hundred delegates. The follow
ing names were proposed, from which six 
will be chosen to mu on the labor ticket In 
*ucli ward:

Ward 1-Jume* Wl.’son of The Toiler and 
Win. Worrell.

J\ard 2—W. A. Douglas, J. O’Hara. J. 
Becks and J. A. Kelly.
*t<m°ra Wm. Henderson, J. H. Hinflie-

M «rd 3—J. Lindcllo, A. E. Haeker and 
George Wrlgley.

Ward 5—John Williams. Aid. Woods.
Ward 0—G. Todd, George Thom, R, 

fcchultz. Al l. Hvlniv* and Aid. J. J. Ward.
For the Board

Boys’ $3 Reefers, $1.49
Boys’ Reefers, consisting of navy blue worsted 

finish mnglish serge, also the heavier wool serges, 
regular $2, $2.50 and $3, sizes 23 to 30, to 
clear at................. . ......... ............

IJj A || r \/ II mu wanr, to borrow 
lui Ij h V money on household 
111 V I v fce ■ pianos, oraans. horses 

w.-igon», call and see us. 
will advance you nnyumouu; 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for if. Money can oe 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to su.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got t 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

'1.49
^ Qc Braces for 25c

26 dozen Men’s Leather Suspenders, made from 
extra quality tan shade leather, Argosy style, com
fortable and strong, regular price 60c, on sale 
Friday, per pair........... ;.....................................

LOAN .... .79our

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANa:

Room 30. Lawler Building, 6 King St. W
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25Tr of Education, A. E.
J lacker, John Twc<d, Jus. Simpson, Win 
lJemUrson, J A K-lly, A. K. Rnicor, k'. 
». McKinley, J, A. McIntyre, J. tiaw, K. 
w. Ilalindorf. J. Richard», This 
and a. A. .( enter.

A referendum > nte w ill lm taken to de
termine the choice of nil the labor

/VLen’s 7sc Underwear, 49c
45 dozen Men’s All-Wool Underwear, shirts end 

drawers, fancy stripe, elastic rib cuffs, ankles 
skirt, sateen, trimmed, double breasteu, strongly 
sewn, nicely finished, soft and smooth, regu- a i 
lar price iSc, on sale Friday, at, per garment.. T’ï

5 96Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
1 Q ALLONS, 40c. DHLIVBRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Izzanl

. i ien, ;is
to tlif- ;>ix riuidiflatt1» mostt desirable to 
rvpreseat them in the ablermanl'- field and 
the four who are the most popular as labor 
candidates tor the Board of Edneatl -n.

At the meeting last night the quest Ion of 
endorsing Mayor Urquhart and present 
Board of Control was broug!)t up. Jhey 
nave refrained from giving exprès si,a to 
tneir feeTings in thl.s regard. The exeeurive 
wil' appoint the date l'or their next meet
ing.

txuU
LOSS OF $3,000,000.

.21 90346
c-iuntr, 
fairs, .1 
know ç 
far; bi

Far West.
Wall Paper Bargains50e Top Shirts, 39c -■

6c to 8c Glimmer Paper for 3c a roll,
9-inch Border to match, per single yard, 1 l-2c. 
10c to 16c Gilt Papers for 5c.
9-lnch Borders to match, per single yard, 2c.

Barf?ains at the Jewelry Counter
1240 sets of Collar Buttons, each contains 4 but

tons, 1 for front, 1 for back and 2 for sleeves, these 
buttons ordinarily sell for 10c or 15c card,
Friday, while they last, card ......................

2-Picture Lockets.
144 Lockets, made for 2 pictures, five different 

shapes and various engraved designs, these 
are marked "18k.’' gold cased, Friday...........

'P’inware and Hardware
Stove Brushes, hardwood backs, fine black 

fibre, regular 20c, Friday .................................
Shoe Brushes, with top handle and daub- i r 

er, black fibre, regular 25c, Friday ....... ........... "10
300 Asbestos Iron Holders, woollen pad, 

will not burn, regular 5c, Friday, 3 for ....
Carving Knife and Fork Sets, one combination 

carving and bread knife, with 2-prong sveel fork, 
enamelled wood handles, regular 50c, Fri
day ...........................................................................

Razor and Strop, extra hollow ground Imperial 
razor, black rubber handle, with double- awing a r 
strop, canvas back, regular price 75c, Friday ..‘40

Front Door Bells, assorted front plates, old cop
per and plain bronze finish, clear-ringing 
nickel-plated gongs, special Friday ........

fhe farm of A. L. Horton, Carberry, 
Man., where the late blizzard was most 
in evidence. The wheat was standing 
in the shocks thru The storm. It grades 
as No. 1 and No. 2 Northern, and 
Archie Campbell sees 44 pounds of 
flour to the bushel In ft. The samples 

sue of Sept. 3a In your report of the show slight Indications of being touch- 
trouble between the Copeland-Chatfr-r- f d by the frost. Of the -44 000 000 
son Company and their bookbinders, bushels to be put on the market from

? W”. ............. -Xing in jail, and wit, Affi^MnC*ÎK !’^relVof

in Brown t. ■ „ brokerage .«Tic •». the V e , ’ f th‘! ot the better crops and an 18-
Kirtivv# f<mill lcrti vs lu his \x -s- ‘ si<»n i ur- unjustilinblp. and hence oriered cent increase In price.
porriiik' i-> -•<-inf from his They ,il- the men back. The Allier] Council____________

him thiti -li. < xiHi'tcfl ? "*n t<> arrive did not appoint nuch a committee, and 
in Nnv i nik with *l<VKO, the amount n^c- thr- difficulty was not even mentioned 
nrui''or nVonn li' /•^""a»"}-?;'1 no'one i'!‘s olï;<^ally OT otherwise to the officers of [ 
armed iu x< \\ 1 ,,rk r-nawci-fng tier dc- i that body. John Armstrongs
acrlption. A close wal- h has ln-cn kept ut Sec. A.P.T.C.
that I’MU't. I,ut the d- lectlv.-s have failed —
to dt-eovi-r her coming.

ltowe lor l'vi'*, ol li Had made all

20 dozen Heavy Grey Knit Top Shirts, for winter 
wear, made with collar attached, well made and fin
ished, large bodies, full length, regular price 
60c, on sale Friday each .................................

T1VE. 
the po 
poinded 
Lai gnlrWHERE’S ROWE’S WIFE AND $19,000 pm 39SI RE, JOHN.

r Mr- t
Has Not Arrived in New York WHU 

Money for Arrested Man Here.

The man arrested in Toronto two weeks 
ago charged with defrauding 
Jllngalt < ons -ildnie Company t° file extent

Editor World: I wish to correct a 
statement which appeared in your is-

waa rl| 
the evi 
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Junllfle 
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OPINK 
1,1 MIT 

ha
thougii 
that h 
best ti 
leader

b\i jVXen’s $2 Hats, 6pcv:,?tlie Créât 28 dozen Men’s Hats, colors, brown, fawn, grey 
and black, sample half dozens and balances from 
stock lines. Derbys and fedoras, In good fash
ionable styles, worth up to $2, Friday.............

Children’s Tams.
Children's Tam o' Shanters, plain and navy silk 

bands, In velvets, black or navy, also serges, In navy, 
black and cardinal colors, worth 35c and 50c,
Friday, for ................. , .....................................

__________ 1^131

Peerless
Eye-Glass

6.69

MORE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
.25POLITICAL NOTES.nrltl.h Coiin.el Replie» to the 

Argument of Hnnnl* Taylor, 35c Capa 15c.
Men's and Boys' Hookdown Caps, good quality 

Scotch tweeds, In dressy patterns, also navy and 
black worsteds, regular 25c to 35c, Fri-

The only one-piece mounting. Solid 
throughout, integral and firm, per
fectly iMljuktoble. No.screws to get 
loose, no cork to g t dirty, no shell 
to lacerate the nose.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., formally opened 
the Listowel and South Wallace Agri
cultural show at Listowel on Wednes
day and In response to an address from 
the society delivered a speech touching 
upon agricultural advancement, dairy
ing, transportation and kindred topics. 
A. F. Maclaren, M.P. for North Perth, 
was also present. The receipts were 
over $100 more than last year.

London, Sept. 30. — (C.A.P.)—H;in-
in. ii» . to live o,i .lai » stn<-t, having i?.,t TT”» on rnvit ' n*s '*'ay*r>r’ for the United States, nt

1 >-«0. Amer,» wù; L^Leopow oni^LîT CoTmlfl8Ton' ,aM that

f.x.:n?.4Î.ï,r zw„:r4- rn rided f1 thethentrre of °r !end wh„ |,.-rsisi, ,,i: ,!. nies uis l.let,;|i,- üs lf;nd harbor to-day with a steam trawl- | “,e "wineiation of treaties. He de-
K oui*, lia vi* n,u n ri i. m     nt ,,f er. The collision was of little impor;- : clared that no affirmative
their non nrrlv.'i! lo-fore I'rldaj- another nd- ante, 
jouruuivni will lie .’skt <I for.

A KING IN DANGER.

13.15day
Refracting 

> Optician 
11 King St. West, Toronto

F. E. LUKE
520c 5°cks for 12>^c

Men’s Fine Quality Black Wool Half Hose, medi
um weight, perfectly seamless feet, double ’ ■ n 
heel and toe, good 20c sock, Friday, per pair.I Z

evidence
hnd been produced to show that the 
negotiators ot the treaty of 1825 had 
Vancouver's narrative before them.but

After II 1,1 S';, , -«fill premiere here Lon,ll’n’ Sl'pt' 30.-Former C olonial he was willing to assume that they had
during w«l il tin,,, Mb* l.iilu i;i Secretary Chamberlain has prepared a quoted Vancouver
-ht'dy 1 vL;Hr,v' '( :: n,“il? pamphlet, which la in the nature of a « Portland Channel
sSt;in««* .m i u !’.v:.,*.n. u.,< ;1J, manifesto and which will be ifesuel
«•mpha»lc hit 11.. ..i -wu.-r » . n r. » urn- m Monday, on the subject of his fiscal 
tii-’ Prin- <-s> Tli-. irc Lo-iii^iu f«t - <■ \ ..t policy pronouncement, 
thr- <• -l.i.vs of Mils u<-i‘l. The ct 
conus pretty 
Jug CiiptUrol

At | he Prince**. 33CHIEF OF LICENSE BRANCH. TrishrHon. J. i. Tarte disappointed a large 
crowd who attended a picnic given ,y 
Rev. Father St. Cyr at Stoney Point, 
•Essex County. Father St. Cyr received 
a message from the ex-minister stating 
that he could not be present owing to 
a public meeting in his own constitu
ency, which it was imperative he should 
attend.

as to the styling 
an “arm of the $1-25 Umbrellas, 78cTtnrr1ntr>r Kudo fMvnmlcr* of Toronto 

Secure* the Appointment. M
and Observa tory Inlet "a 1

brunch.’’ He argued, therefore, that j A long session of the Ontario cabinet

m tvüsvfS -~~si7....., "EE-EHi-::;:::,:: ™
e11”4 11 ” 1 '.....  •' -'V1 n-l-ttfag its lol’|S‘-r’1- b,r,hf,fce Hue, one the natural physical -o-isr w,ls appointed chief officer of the II-
vlct.'i,i 'mu- i ,,nt>>. Mi- • <; 11 <-r win i halles Dickens, 3S, Commercial-rond, iin„ «au „ 1 . ! caist . ne n
wear M.aie ;. -I, Ii.ai ire aairvel* of i ... Laiidpjrt, near the Portsmouth dock- |.,n,i. ,u .a' lou,'hrfl the .cense braneh of the Provincial Secre-
<i,■. «tinker; I fa -hiOi .- .' O,yard, when, his fath-r '.vas a clerk, Jhil l! V e!^L?0“V<7,.CO"*t.,kle' 1 *“***• I>«-Partmen-t, to the place of 
the “Bean him-" ' Ï a - ‘xt ^'i.f 'i’r1™*.,-*°'* ,vX *8,t n‘*h‘ 'or law, to provide a bulwark " g'-tnatTh» Henry Totten, who for over two years

fore the time ot ••!,.,Il» Vante,, " I. n I a Wished In the house. uofia ° the outsl,lp rim of j health,
year’s «•ompany ivlmb-y. ! in 1»mp mlr. \V. —- j v. * nu., At the physical const line the?
H. Uiizgrrald. Harry <h-i-ih I, 1/Iü.mi l\ .i ! !“ Le-J^VÈ'kTSEL/ZnS^ni'BzQL i,n 1 salt water. The British cage
hrl<lg«-. Lniiiiaiyn La- Ucy and S:idi. (.in g ^ ' conf,mes the two, and their argument Ithe department for over 25 years and
WawlHna1''' ^ gon"'mieeqUent'y- an Unln,f'"iKib,e j*«i« Klven faithful and efficient service

Collestlflie Institute (.nines Ai.nmil lln:\e*i Festival sendees will he Hollidtor-Genernl Sir E, Carson then ito *b* F*evince.
Tlie annual games -,f the T,,i onto b-'l-t in St .hide’s Chnreh, Ron. esralles nve- addressed the court for Great Briluln he dt'Pe,ttnent with which he haa 

Coii- gi-\te InKtituVfl will be Im-M -<t in ng at * i,r**at,h9r : Bev. J. H* began by assuming that the whole hcen so Jong associated naturally gre?it-
IF FFmivr F F™1 m-e^Th"&»T£ t «-»-^h»™ and G.F. Ma,.

i.:,wi„beh:!dtin.j°n"‘m he cla,med the r,ght|p^,^^æ„ffjeer„,he
b 1 11,1 1 Tlv* * i V • » K l Kl»! 11 j h nhen ordering your coal why Hot um!f */Fd, t*?at. the ffret was cense branch and auditor of criminal 'u 0<t' 12'. The clrcu,fll* annotin^ingTh- Q.h.h. 1 7"i- r 11,.. IK-Ht- We sell it. Mlines" xo thereon in- Justice accounts were formerly the convention states that, “It 1. prac-
,,.rr.,„;ttee «paring no pai,m to m-.k,* i JN>mouth <•«,;, 1 has no equal. Try a -ul f?lIfthf *l?nt ?n thu* pnrt of formed by one officer, but were senar- t,^!I12r ^rta,n that n ne^' liquor law
11,.. v ., ,j i « |,;n„v8 • msar Church. S,,l1<,R/haf the purpo.*-- ated in W2, Mr. EL A. McLaurfi/be ^ "nacted at next session of the

hone M;iln L3,fi. 2.';8»5. *J4«{ ^ starting the parallel must he dis- ing then appointed auditor of rrimlml 1 ^grl»1 rtture, and our reasonable and
• carded, and that the latitude was nam- ! Justice accounts hy order-ln-rnunAl r-8Thteous demand 1* that dhl* new law 
e l for Identification merely. He prov- | 1 he appointment of a *uceex*>r to shal1 ,llxill,h the bar-room and treat-
tmmrT Ho!ne‘lnn8H,hv’ 'he nr'sn* ,he li,te lieorSe K. Lumsden was not lhff-?yBtenLand imr<1,p uP“n the liquo'r
'.if™ htlhad Vancouver s , considered. W. J. Boland, barrister ,r;,ff'c such further rosMrlclion a* will

1n 'iMV of ot Toronto, is staid to have th- 'pro- "’ff* effectually curtail Its operation
The k.vmnn-inm for rfrls el the y„„„g ft, ht rhïLvri^""». tM. *f' mle<> of the apfKtintmoot. <"* remedy its evils."
tv,« 1 iirist an GuiM. on M.filil sin„t. ^nlonl.n, d ’ Tay,or " I An order-Jn-council was passed

A moans ... ! aci'ig to Ktevenann. i v. 'I I, i>|,„ne,l |o n- • row evening with ».|- ■ nw-m mat the narrative support- granting $50.1,,>i 13 to hreo.it-iio ... »
til.' K i l . I, O I I'ot.-Ii, r. I !' n -".l ! .»!■<■— ■ In Mrs. ,1. s Rrmichail. e«l the I.nlted State* contention as "ra- ! *31 «13 10 to r.-fuser heinf ,
against I h<- b-ii 1 I' a two |>I: t<- ; Mrs .I.Jiii liai Vie. IBertha Dyniond and ther strong." He showed from Van- .i... ih,.f it o, a* ’,h l,rl‘
glass Window* In \ ■ • -(r< - t tr. de ms M:ss I .1 II M.-Oufirin .Mrs. Sono is. tv couter’s writings that he annlled n, nCC* 1 these Institutions for the
t.-rday morning, and. falling, if.ke a hind p1 .ré-aï (Bred mss. «,11 o. enp» the char, name Port! ,na c.„.i «1 >f<lr’ a* voted by the legislature,
b-g. A poll, -man shot I a ■ .in itial. and all young ladles arc Invited. ^ "''Ij 1 ,hl* channel a proclamation was Issued" annexll «r

effitod the S f ,a n- ‘h:n >,r' i to the City of Toronto some lots 
United States by anothTnlme^ ^ ViSTg

southweet, on Humber Bay. The taxes 
for this year will be paid to the town
ship ajid next year to the city.

120 only Men’s Full-Size Umbrellas, best Austria 
cloth tops, handles are natural woods, fancy horns, 
etc., beat steel rods, regular $1 and $1.25 each ■,
Friday .................................................................... . -7

•47However, there were some poli
ticians of note present, including M. 
K. Cowan, M.P., Dr. J. O. Reaume, 
M.L.A., and J. A. Auld, M.L.A. Pridny Grocery Bargains

$1-25 Lace Curtains, 72c
A political mass meeting will be held 

In the Agricultural Hall. Faversham, 
'Grey County, on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 8. R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., will be 
present and give an address, with oth
er prominent politicians.

The Cabinet sat until 6.30 yesterday, 
but the date of the by-elections

, There Is very little
likelihood that the date will be earlier 
than the middle of December.

Cream of Chocolate, requires no cream or sugar, 
half-pound cans, regular 25c per can, rrl- 
day..................................................................

Pure Maple Syrup, sealed hot during sugar sea
son 1903, 150 quarts, regular 35c per quart 
sealer, Friday ............................................

Heinz’s Pickles, mixed and gherkins, pint Dot
tles, regular 26c, to clear, per bottle 
Friday ............................................................

Colored Paraffine Wax Candles, assorted col
ors, 6's, regular 20c, to clear, per pound,
Friday..............................................

.... .19280 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 
yards long, a great variety of patterns, good 
Ing quality, and regular value up to $1.25 
Friday, per pair ...................................

to attend to the duties of the 
Mr. Totten has been chief of

wear-office.

72 .....271 » ■
40c Cretonne 20ce

800 yards of Single and Double Faced Cretonne, 
finest quality, beautifully printed, in fast colors 
regular price 30c and 40c, Friday 
yard...............................

was
not announced. ....,19 £ *

?e:.. .20
1312 1-2c Sash Net 7c.

1240 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, with single 
or double borders, new goods and neat designs, 
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday ner 
yard............................

American Cereal Co. Hominy Grits, 5-pound | c 
package, Friday ....................................................’10 lregu-

to bv pi • !*f*nt. 
b» en engag' d for the oveaeton and the ........7 Silverware Department

288 Salt and Pepper Shakers, fancy cut glass 
pattern base, sterling silver amLslIver-plated
tops, two styles, Friday, each.......................

144 Black Enamel Wrought Iron Candlesticks, 
choice of several fancy patterns, useful and orna
mental as decorative pieces, for dens, cosy 
corners, mantels, etc., Friday, each ..........

BargainsSummer Reading Half Priced

2500 only Paper-Bound Summer Reading, a choice 
lot of writers to select from, Including Holmes, Clay 
Weyim,n> Hawthorne, Doyle, Collins,
Pemberton, Buchanan, good, readable type 
a regular 10c book, Friday, 2 for ... .

Thr ip will bp iv>Mond ty fp x».
<b!>v and all thp event* will bo run Pr. Thomas Armstrong h.os removed 

M-smW. ios Office t-> th , ornei- „f Carlton and 
G. A. "tenge-street*. Office hours, In a.m. to 

12 iic«,n. stomach, bladder and rectal 
diseases.

Ciff .ii-cordmg t'i program.
< Mi- lull, I : v, rJarvi^i.

li.A., J.iinPFon), and «I. S. Car- 
Flairs. B.A., (Harbord), the repre- 
Bt iitatn vs from f*idl< plates.
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6 25VALLE OF ADVERTISING,
About a month ago a resident ot the 

l nlted States, who had been yearning 
for a toaster for Bargain Day in the October China Salea gas stove, found 
such a toaster at Canada's Great Fair 
and triumphantly carried It off to the 
L nlted States, tvhere, by the way it 
had been invented- She showed It to 
a Canadian friend; ir was used and 
found to he eminently satisfactory V 
few days afterwards the Exhibition was 
searched in vain for a duplicate of the 

London, Sept. 30—Sir Edward Malet, iV"6 contrivance- At last the sugges- 
. , I tll>n wa* made that the customer in-

I'arks addressed y BrK,*h Ambassador to Gee- stead of the vendor, should adve-tiae
The delegates, and they vote,] $1000 many- "fifes to the Times reprehend-| *n ’he newspapers. Then, by a mere 
a loan from the organization. Pra ti lnK the attempts of the bishops to f'hanee th« covet,aj toaster was seen 
rally no opposition was displayed. force the hands of the Government in n a v°uge street window.

Macedonian affairs and says that Great the Pur,'hn,‘<f that this wa# a pretty
Britain could only accede to the bish- g,’°'1 lnf‘0nce of the value of adver- 

I»ndon, Sept. 30.—(C'.A.P.) - Th» °r"' demands by "going to war" It tiflng"
State Childrens Association is anxious thf* Government made such a move as 
to in-omote the "migration of children .,hf- hlshor'e demand it tvould l,e left 
to Canada. The secretary point< „„t l’.y tbe othsr Pow*r* in splendid isola- ' 
that there are 22.000 children in work- ' on- 
houses. The '"Oet of sending a child 
to < ’auoda \n £24, while the <x>st of 
wnrXng a <^hild to n segregated »oho<»l 
warn £30 per annum.

on1
every Oc^berTy o^ofTFmolt''im^run?Sr"t“

morrow iS Bargain Day, October is here and the China Sale i 
I hat will te.l you. Look a: the figures. There’s 
Bargain Day in the China Sale.

I*e rk*» Drew the Money.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 30.—Samuel 

Parks, xvalking delegate, New York, 
to-day brought p,-i -e and harmony out 
of conditions which imrtended strife at 
th<- annual convention of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and struc
tural Iron Workers.

Score’s “Guinea” 
Trousers.

Look at the list.
First

e is on. 
a worid of meaning in them.

IT WORD MEAN WA II.

colored decorations’ “holce*1 Englto^Hporcela^n ‘ and fhaVP<1 pattemf’ water, lemonade, liqueur, claret, 
vitrified ware, all sizes, tea breakfMt amm * 3 champagne and assorted wine glasses, regular prices 
dinner, regular 90c to $i.60 dozen FrUay P r ’each * ' ^ OCt°ber Chlna
6c each, 6 for..................... .9ft n..................................................

It *truvk Sale, 15The itnpreccdcnteii value» now offered, and the ex
clusive and choice line of new ; o ids to select from, 
compel us to say that we are in a pos tion to serve 
the interests of smart dressers better than ever this 
season.

Send More Children. Variegated Glass Flower Vases, colors blue, C 
amber and pink, regular 10c and 15c, Friday . . . .0300 White Ironstone Toilet Water Pitchers large 

sise, and covered chambers, embossed de
sign, regular 40c, Friday ..These ISonee Shall Rise Aerml*

Ti n/.nottmlnztu (in wtte: Mr. Potty piece, 
l»i« sitkBf nf tiie r.P.A., U with the preg*. 
men Mr Lone* Is aetlng as sevrej/iry.

100 dozen Blown Table Goblets, thin glass, 1 
strong stem, regular $1.25 dozen, October n ft 
China Sale, 6 for................................................. ' - 251

American Glass Water Sets, ruby tint, with golu 
edges, tankard and six tumblers, with nickel em
bossed tray, regular $3.25, October China 
Sale ., ....................

Regular $S goods for $5.25 Cspot cash).
250 dozen Blue Willow Cups and Saucers 

old original pattern, regular $1 dozen Fri
day, each .........................

I tbet

6R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

No. 1Clarence Square, eor. Spniilna Avenue, 1 oronto, Cnna<l»

.^hLSh-mPLEnT:ŒRSmÊTC.aE^C1*'6 < f 8kin DUeaW1‘
n Dlacaars, as Impotepey. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous
Uemlity, eu- (the result of youthful follv and excess), Gleet and
^K"^i,^^;"d»^‘^.gi,lTanl8m™theonl7 methoi

OF Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion. ulceration, leueorrhrea, and all dispiaeernents of the womb 

Oli 1CK llot'US—9 a. in. to 8 p, m

240 China Cuspidors, pretty colored floral 
tion and gold edges, regular 35c, Fri-
day . ;.................. ............

French Table Glassware, needle etched

1.45decora-

191 Hnhy HrnPin ln<|nr*f
Tb* * I*ah.v Heedin'’ inrji!#M,t will be re- 

smr.Afi to-morrow trfghf. VoMerdnv C'c.ro- 
Tier Mh onnell cavp Itirtmetlon* that tlm 
*tom.ira of fb» (le.ifi infant oni the rcm.nln- 
dvr of the pneknjre of food frmn which ft 
***** fed should be sent to Prof uifis for 
«nalrsiM. The mother of the child will give 
evidciue In her cv/u bcliokf.

Barca,rat Gians Finger Bowls, neoJIe etched de- 
sign, regular price 5<V, October
Sale................................

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

Chinaand on
to wo

We are serving Oysters 
up to-morrow.

gentle,
Hun,,
®*>ardi

"ow in oif big new Restaurant on the 5th Floor. Come
unVay t 1 to 8 p. mv-

■.M*

,'V

-

TO WRITE A BOOKLET.

NO /SCREW i;;
theTfie-to
GET" 'LOOSE

the PEERLESS
UNE PIECE
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